BLANKET PURCHASE ORDER
STATE OF MARYLAND

********************************** STATE OF MARYLAND ****************************

BPO NO: 001B9400175 PRINT DATE: 11/19/18 PAGE: 01

SHIP TO:
AS SPECIFIED ON INDIVIDUAL ORDERS

VENDOR ID:
BTI SECURITY
1700 ROCKVILLE PIKE
SUITE 200
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
(301) 562-9201

REFER QUESTIONS TO:
JATAVIA RUFFIN
(410) 767-4296
JATAVIA.RUFFIN2@MARYLAND.GOV

ITB: 001IT820797 EXPR DATE: 11/01/21 DISCOUNT TERMS: . NET 30 DAY
POST DATE: 11/01/18 CONTRACT AMOUNT: 836,440.00

TERMS:
ARTICLES HEREIN ARE EXEMPT FROM MARYLAND SALES AND USE TAXES BY EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
NUMBER 3000256-3 AND FROM FEDERAL EXCISE TAXES BY EXEMPTION NUMBER 52-73-0358K. IT IS THE
VENDOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO ADVISE COMMON CARRIERS THAT AGENCIES OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND
ARE EXEMPT FROM TRANSPORTATION TAX.

MOD #1: MOD 1 CORRECTS THE CONTRACT TERM EXPIRATION DATE. UNDER
CHANGE ORDER #: COH88429. ALL OTHER CONTRACT DETAILS OF THE CONTRACT
REMAIN UNCHANGED.

AGENCY FUNDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR INDEX</th>
<th>PCA</th>
<th>OBJ</th>
<th>AOBJ</th>
<th>GRANT/PH</th>
<th>PROJ/PH</th>
<th>AG1</th>
<th>AG2</th>
<th>AG3</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>A264G</td>
<td>0877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>183,808.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>A264G</td>
<td>0877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280,023.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>A264G</td>
<td>0877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>278,662.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>A264G</td>
<td>0877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93,946.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VENDOR CONTACT: ANGELA BRADLEY, (301)562-9201,
ANGELABRADLEY@BTISECURITY.COM

AGENCY CONTACT: PATRICE JOHNSON, (410)767-6839,
PATRICE.JOHNSON@MARYLAND.GOV

PLEASE MAINTAIN THE IFB AND ADDENDUM FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE #</th>
<th>STATE ITEM ID</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>UNIT COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>96480</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>836,440.0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECURITY GUARDS
TO PROVIDE ARMED AND UNARMED GUARD SERVICES FOR THE MARYLAND DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (MDH), METRO EXECUTIVE OFFICE BUILDING, FOR A PERIOD OF THREE (3) YEARS BEGINNING ON NOVEMBER 1, 2018 THROUGH OCTOBER 31, 2021 IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CONTRACT, TERMS, CONDITIONS, PROVISIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

THE BLANKET PURCHASE ORDER (BPO) ISSUED AS A RESULT OF THE INVITATION TO BID (ITB) AND ANY SUBSEQUENT AMENDMENTS, MODIFICATIONS OR OPTIONS ISSUED RELEVANT TO THE ITB OR BPO, SHALL COMPLY WITH ALL OF THE TERMS, CONDITIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS ISSUED WITH THE ITB AND ARE INCORPORATED IN AND MADE PART OF THE BPO.

IF THE STATE OF MARYLAND OR OTHER REGULATORY BODY REQUIRES A LICENSE OR CERTIFICATE TO PERFORM THE SERVICES REQUIRED, PLEASE PROVIDE THE LICENSE NUMBER AND DATE OF ISSUANCE.

106-3907           JANUARY 31, 2021
LICENSE NUMBER      DATE OF EXPIRATION

IF YOU ARE A DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION CERTIFIED MINORITY BUSINESS, PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR CERTIFICATION NUMBER.

03-545
MDOT'S MBE CERTIFICATION NUMBER

******** LAST PAGE ********

AUTHORIZED BY: ___________________________ DATE: _______________

BUYER AUTHORIZED DESIGNEE